
started with a push button on the18 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Friday, March 10, 1950 Amity Invites Lodges
Amity Nineteen members oiDenfeldAHacks Defense instrument panel of the normal

car type. It took about 13 sec
1st Jel Turbine

Auto Unveiled
Myrtle circle No. 68, Neighborsonds to start the power unit and

run it up to idling speed.
of Woodcraft, attended a district
pep meeting at Monmouth. Mrs.Setup in Collier's Article

Admiral Louis E. Denfeld, former chief of naval operations,

was ready to go three seconds

later,

taken under the law's provis-

ions governing airports owned

by corporate bodies but located
within other corporate bodies,
the Albany airport being owned

by the city and located outside
the city limits and within the

county.
The city's interest, according

to City Manager J. D. Baugh-ma-

is to protect Albany's eli-

gibility for further CAA match-
ed funds in developing the air-

port, by guaranteeing against er-

ection of obstacles to use of the
runways by large planes.

says in a signed article in Collier's today that his removal from
Towcester, England, March 10

(U.R) A British motor car com-

pany unveiled the world's first
jet turbine engine automobile to-

day at the isolated Silverstone

Elona Wood and Mrs. Irene
Panek were district officers
from the Amity group, also Mrs.
Cordia Morrison, grand circle
representative. Amity circle will
host the group May 8."

the navy s top command position means that national detense "is
to be rigidly controlled by political appointees as distinguished
4rfm lha rnnflrpM "

test track near here.mony offended the secretariat,"I am unimportant, but what
Albany Zones

Airport Area
A carefully selected audienceDenfeld writes.

ITS ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST
was not permitted to look at the
still secret engine of the autoDenfeld says he learned of his

summary dismissal after 41 mobile developed by the Rover
years' naval service from the Car company of Birmingham. Albany, March 10 Limiting

of structures which might jeop

happened to me, and the manner
of its happening, are of the
greatest moment to the nation,"
Denfeld writes in the national
weekly.

"If it goes unchallenged, it
may mean the passing of civil-
ian control of government from
the hands of the responsible, el-

ected representatives of the

ardize aviation in the immediate
news services on October 27th
last, and that on the next day
Secretary Matthews offered no

Official observers of the Royal
Automobile club examined the
power plant to verify that it was vicinity of the Albany munici

pal airport is the motive forexplanation of "my cavalier
procedure launched by the Linntreatment" when Matthews call

not of a conventional type.
A streamlined chasis of con-

ventional roadster design encas-
ed a gas turbine engine which

county court, to be furthered atL ' ' ' j ii iimii nl if inn I : ed him to his office.
people. ' a meeting of the Albany city

The former CNO reveals that Later, Denfeld declined i

European assignment, as com council.ran through an impressive serieshe was "fired" because his tes
The court passed a resolutionmander in chief of naval forces

in the eastern Atlantic and Medtimony on unification of the mil-

itary services before a Congres creating a joint airport zoning
of tests.

Rover officials said it was only
an interim model, and they did
not expect commercial produc

iterranean, and retired.
In the Collier's article. Densional committee last fall of board with the city of Albany

designating the area immediate
feld maintains he was in favorfended Secretary of Defense

Louis Johnson and Secretary of ly surrounding the airport as PhoneTrade and Hightion for at least 18 months, and
probably much longer.

Virginia Hill Married Virginia Hill (right), identified by
Chicago newspapers as the international playgirl, and Her-

mann (Hans) Hauser (right), Austrian-bor- n ski instructor at
Sun Valley, Idaho, are honeymooning in Chicago, according
to the Sun-Tim- and Herald-America- They said the couple
had been at the Ambassador East hotel for a week following
their marriage in Elko, Nev. (AP Wirephoto)

Virginia Hill's New Husband
May Be Deported, She Hears
Chicago, March 10 U.R) Honeymooning Virginia Hill,

an airport hazard area which
the Navy Francis P. Matthews.

may endanger the lives andThe dimensions of the test carHe says that "the doctrine of
property of the users of the air SATURDAY SPECIALS!were given as: Wheel base, 111

inches; width, 52 inches.removal for opinions has appar-
ently become official Navy

port and the occupants of land
in its vicinity," and setting the"The power plant," an RAC

observer said, "which is im stage for appointment of a five-
man board.mediately ahead of the rear axle.At the same time, Denfeld Strawberry PlantsThe court named Walter Lar-

wealthy and beautiful adventuress who became famous for her consists of a centrifugal compres-
sor with dual combustion chamchallenges Secretary Matthew's

of unification, and that in his
definition unification contem-

plated a of effort.
In his opinion,

of effort did not mean merger,
absorption or elimination, and,
he added, it should not mean
that two services can control a
third.

He continued:
"While there is a law saying

ing that there shall be naval
aviation and a Marine Corps,
in the councils of the Defense
Department the opposite view
has often been evident.

"Regardless of laws intended

sen, county engineer, and Per-
cy Turnidge, Crabtree, a farmfriendship with gangsters, learned today tnat her Bridegroom,

ski ace Hans Hauser, may be deported.
Hauser and the raven-haire- d lady of mystery stayed behind

testimony last January before
the Senate Armed Services Com-

mittee that Denfeld's commission

bers having a single stage com-
pressor turbine and an independ-
ent power turbine. 59.Special purchase, Gem

Everbearing Strawberries,
while they last!

as the county's two 25 for
representatives on the board-- the locked door of their suite at for a second two-ye- tour as "The latter is positively couChicago's Ambassador East CNO (effective December 15,
The council will appoint two
members, and the four will
select the fifth member and

hotel, the city's swankiest hos
telry.

pled through gearing incorporat-
ing the reverse gear, and drives
a conventional rear axle."

1949, six weeks after he was re-

moved) had never been issued
and that the President had re elect a chairman.

Catholics to

Give $35,000
They refused to talk with re The use of kerosene. It is The current action is beingporters and left their 'phone off frained from issuing it on his

the hook. Yesterday, they order recommendation.
ed a television set installed in "The facts are that the com
their rooms.A goal of $35,000 as the con-

tribution of western Oregon mission, dated September 14

to preserve naval aviation and
the Marine Corps, if the funds
to sustain them are choked or
the composition of the Navy is
determined by a two-to-o-

Hauser granted one brief in 1949, signed by the President
Catholics to the terview yesterday but refused

to let newsmen talk with his vote regardless of funds avail
dollar national Bishops' fund for
Victims of War will be sought
durintf March 12 to 19, it is

and Secretary Mattnews, ana
bearing the official Navy seal,
was brought to me by the naval
aide to the President," Denfeld

able, then naval aviation andbride.
The husky blonde skier ack the Marines will be out of busiannounced from campaign head

ouarters in Portland. nowledged that he and Miss Hill ness as surely as if there were
were wed at Elko. Nev.. on Feb no law."
24. Then, after fending off otherDisplay posters and collection

envelopes have been mailed to
Catholic churches of this area;
the parochial schools will make

questions, he invited the reporters to go away quietly and

states.
"Shortly after I got It, I

called on Secretary Matthews
to thank him for my commis-

sion. 'There's nothing I have
done since I have been Sec-

retary, he said, 'that has giv-

en me more pleasure than
letting you appointed.' "

Lauder's Cousin

Follows in Death

RASPBERRY PLANTS
Willamette Large, ea. 15c
Latham, ea. 12VjC
St. Regis, ea. 15c

BLACKBERRY PLANTS
Cascade Black, ea. 25 C

Thornless Evergreen, ea. 25 C

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Rockhill 25 for 2.79
Streamliner 25 for 1.39
Marshall 25 'or 98 c

GRAPES
Concord, ea. 25 C

Niagara, ea. 29 e
Thompson Seedless, ea. 19e

RHUBARB
Strawberry ea. 25 e
Canada Red ea. 30c

NECTAR BERRIES, ea. 29 C

BOYSENBERRIES, ea. 21 C

THORNLESS BOYSENBERRIES, ea. 33
CUMBERLAND BLACKCAPS, ea. 14c
GOOSEBERRY, Ore. Champ, ea. 21 C

CURRANTS, cherry, ea. 21 C

ASPARAGUS, Mary Washington, jumbo. . 1 2 'or 39c
HORSERADISH CROWNS ea. 15c

quickly.a separate appeal. There will be
no solicitation of business firms. I I. ll .JlHotel employes and other

guests said the couple's presence
Rockford, 111., Mar. 10 (U.PJ

The campaign Is in behalf of
world-wid- e activities of the
Catholic overseas agencies: Warj Jack Lauder, 74, Rockford hotelIn the Collier's article, first of

naa created little stir around
the hotel.

The bellhops and other ser man, followed in death by 11a three-pa- rt series entitled
"Why I Was Fired," Denfeld

Relief Services of the National
Catholic. Welfare Conference vice employes were especially

days his more famous second
cousin, Scottish Comedian Sir
Harry Lauder.says that never in his 41 yearsand the Bishbps' Emergency Re

in the Navy had he seen even
The two became friends whenlief committee. Since 1943, these

two agencies have distributed
almost 304,000.000 pounds of Sir Harry appeared in Chicago

in the early 1900's, and didn't

iniurujjlL-- m view oi Miss Hill's
reputation as a fabulous tipperwho handed out $100 and $1,000
gratuities at the fashionable
playgrounds of Reno, Miami,
Hollywood, Paris and Nice. They
said her tipping was moderate

foodstuffs, medicines and cloth
ATrulyRueBock

L :.JS COMING! "I

the most culpable seaman given
the disdainful treatment that he
received following his testimony
on military services' unification
before the House Armed Serv-

ices Committee last Fall.

discover they were related until
later.ing, valued at more than

This aid reached 62 dif-
ferent countries and was admin Jack Lauder, whose deathhere.

Wednesday in St. Anthony's hos
"Despite assurances that theThe couple, sinca their ar OltcwKO OY BOHEMIAN WC, fOKAt.K

istered to the neediest every-
where regardless of race, creed
or color.

pital followed an illness of sev-
eral months, was a stage person-
ality of some fame himself.

Secretary of the Navy and the
Secretary of Defense would do
nothing to prevent Congress
from exercising its rights, or to

rival, have seldom left their
swish rooms. They have appear-
ed infrequently in the pump
room, the hotel's fancv eaterv

Records show collection and He never claimed to be a
serious" singer, but his treatadministration oosts to be less AT

than 2 per cent. deprive American citizens ofwhich has become a ritualistic
slopping place for the world's

ment of songs made famous by
Sir Harry took him on several
vaudeville circuits in the early
part of the century.

their constitutional privilege of
free speech, swift vengeance was
taken upon those whose testi

great and famous while visiting
Chicago. DL XJ BoX 17 ,EWEl DEIUXE

c ra n a n tn"New Years" Guests
Silverton Chinese New

Jap Balloon Bomb

Inventor Disappears
Tokyo, Mar. 10 U.R Dr. Tos-hir- o

Otsukl, 40, who invented
Japan's famed balloon bomb, has
disappeared with a
office worker and the pair is be-

lieved to have committed e,

police reported today.
While he was a major in the

Japanese army during tha war,
Otsuki was credited with design-
ing the balloon bombs with

Year's guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Chan of Silverton, in an
evening's entertainment at Free
Mason hall in Portland were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Evans, Mr. and

NEW LOW PRICES
FERGUSON TRACTORS,

IMPLEMENTS AND SERVICE
Yes, we have reconditioned used tractors.

Termi if desired.
See Your Ferguson Dealer

TEAGUE MOTOR COMPANY
355 North Liberty Salem, Oregon Phone

Mrs. Walter Liesy, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Conklin and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Evans. Entertainment in
cluded floor shows, dancing and
continued serving of buffet supwhich the Japanese tried to
per.bomb the United States main

land.

Married Students

Score at Pullman
Pullman, March 10 (ff) Mar

ried students without children
made the highest scholastie av-

erage as a group during the past
semester at Washington State
College, Registrar Harry Cham-
bers reported today.

Their average of 2.8T was
nhove tha roHpr AvprnpA urhlla
married students with children

Styled for ffio Young and Young in Heart

Alt' AMERICA HV0 U TN SERIES
With Famous Dura Power Mainspring

ExcfvsiV with Elgin

17-JEW- MOVEMENTS

This is Elgin's Deluxe movement . . . with the DuraPower

mainspring which eliminates 99 of watch repairs due
to steel mainspring failures. Choose from ten smart
models all dependable timepieces.

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Besides the saving, the small monthly payments at The
Jewel Box make an additional reason why every boy or

girl who does not own a reliable watch should have one
of these. $39.75 is divided into equal monthly pay-

ments of $4.00 each . . . and the first payment is not
due until thirty days from date of order.

ORDER BY MAIL OR TELEPHONE

Those who cannot come in can order by mail or tele-

phone. Those who do not already have an established
credit account here can also arrange that, quickly and

easily, through the mail or by telephone.

Special Terms, $3 Monthly
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

r
placed a shade below average
with a collective 2.44.

Women students as a whole
did better than the men with a
2.56 average against the men's
2.41.

THRILLINGLY NEW and A SAVING TOO!

Opening Tomorrow!

A New and Distinctive

Decorating Service .

featuring

PAINTING AND PAPERING

INTERIOR DECORATING
Under the Supervision of

Expert Artist Decorators

SIGNS, SHO-CARD-
S, DISPLAYS

and a complete line of

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
'

AND FINE WALLPAPERS

BEAUTIFULLY STYLED TIMEPIECES

This new series the Youth" was designed
by an artist who had in mind today's young men and women
who are destined to be the leaders of the future. Attrac-
tiveness of appearance has been combined with timekeep-
ing accuracy and dependability , , . both important assets
to and success.

I ClVll .

then you'll love blue
suede BARONY by
Tweedie with ankle
strap or cross strap and
high heels. BUY NOW AND SAVE "

This introductory price of $38.75 is offered for a short time
only, as on April first the regular price will be S45. The
Jewel Box has, in the new Youth" series,
five different designs for boys and five for girls . . . but we
fear we will have too limited a quantity of each to fill the
big demand because the manufacturer is announcing this
introductory offer in the "Saturday Evening Post" and
"Life."

BUY NOW FOR THAT
GRADUATION GIFT

The Jewel Box, 443 State St., Salem, Oregon
Please send, by prepaid parcel delivery, Elftin watch specified below,
priced 139.75. II satisfactory 1 will pay as follows, otherwise I will return
tne water, witntn 3 days at your expense.

( ) Men's No ( ) Lady's No
( ) S4 per month sn.day eharae ( C.O.D.

( ) Cheek or money order enclosedCHUCK CLARKE CO.
Name Address

City Zone State

ALSO, see the beauti-
ful new models in Lord
and Lady Elgins (19
and 21 jewels), priced
from $67.50

2S5 North Liberty Phone

ajHZEE OHMS) I
Former Location of Yeater Appliance Co.

Employed by

c


